The mechanism of inhibition of bacteriophage T7 RNA synthesis by acridines, diacridines and actinomycin D.
A homologous series of diacridines, as well as 9-amino acridine, were assayed for their ability to interfere with the synthesis of RNA (bands U-VI) by bacteriophage T7 DNA-dependent RNA polymerase transcribing T7 DNA in vitro; their action was compared to that of actinomycin D. It was found that, in contrast to actinomycin D which inhibits chain elongation, the acridines tested inhibited chain initiation only; no evidence for inhibition of chain elongation was noted. No clear-cut differentiation between single and double intercalators on the mechanism of inhibition of RNA synthesis could be determined, except that the latter are more potent inhibitors. However, it appears that diacridines connected with a diethyldiamine and a butyldiamine chain are less inhibitory to the synthesis of the RNA of Bands III and IV. The results furthermore indicate that the estimation of the number average molecular weight alone, without identification of the product RNA, is a potentially misleading method of determining the mode of action of these drugs.